Family-Rich: Examples of the Past
Writing this Guest Editorial a week before Christmas led me to reminisce about how fortunate I was growing up, partly due to luck, but mostly because I was born into a wonderful hard-working family who blanketed me and my siblings with love, support (recognizing each person's strengths and weaknesses), and guidance, and an appreciation that not everyone is so fortunate. I grew up in a post-World War II Chicago suburban community where no one we knew was part of the top 1%, but we were all aware that we were blessedly family-rich. This concept might probably be considered an everyday conceptual rendering (like soccer mom) rather than a scientific concept, but to me, it best describes why, as I work with families, I try to assess a gestalt of their family life. Friends who grew up in financially struggling families have shared that they too were family-rich, never realizing their families struggled, often sharing "I never knew we were poor, but we were loved and happy!" Therefore, family-richness is similar to the rhetorical phrase connoting one's worldview, "the glass half-full vs. half-empty," in that one can concentrate on either what is wrong with one's family or the value of the family. As I have observed over my career working with families who were raising children with special health care needs (SHCN), families can often create strong family-rich homes by building upon positive family dynamics, which are always important to assess, build, and/or reinforce. Helping families with this process is also highly valued by family nursing, and I believe is one of our unique knowledge and experience contributions that we make to interprofessional health care teams.
Present Family-Rich Examples and Observations
Continuing on with the theme of family-rich dynamics, one of my favorite family television shows is The Middle, where one very touching episode was when the three children on that sitcom were old enough to realize how their mom and dad struggled financially (shopping at the Frugal Hoosier!), making daily selfless sacrifices framed in love and humor to raise their family, with the children's amazed reaction-"OMG, we're POOR!" Other current family shows also provide not just entertainment but insight, comparisons, and rolemodeling of how to provide family-rich support: Blackish, Just Off the Boat, The O'Neils, The Goldbergs, and most recently Speechless (that focuses on the love story of a family raising a child with cerebral palsy without excluding the trials and tribulations of the day-to-day management). Families from my long-past practice world with whom I still have the honor of staying in touch have shared that these shows provide them much-needed humor and validation that some of their struggles are universal. All of these shows also focus on family dynamics with contemporary issues such as race, ethnicity, and acceptance. With humor and family-rich moxie, they underscore many family scenarios that not only are relatable but also provide some thoughtful reflection on what makes or breaks family through crises based on decisions and problem solving.
Similarly, family nursing recognizes the importance of learning how the family can best problem-solve and work together to integrate whatever the present issues are into family life to achieve positive clinical and family health outcomes. Family nursing is privy to families in hospitals, clinics, communities, and/or schools and can determine how family members and the family as a whole are dealing over time with the affected child's chronic condition and provide evidence-based care.
In both clinical and research teams, our perspectives overlap to some degree, but we also each have unique contributions that are framed by our profession's philosophical and pragmatic traditions (Chinn, 2013) . I have always known within those teams what my unique role was-focusing on the pragmatic day-to-day management of the child with the SHCN and paying attention to how the family incorporated the condition into their quotidian lives. My research role has been leading efforts to create family-focused interventions to educate, support, encourage, and provide guidance to support daily family-rich dynamics. As an essential part of the health care team, family nursing practice and research has a unique contribution in that we deal with the human experience of family (not just the individual) living day-today with the disease process. To quote Dr. Bell (2013) , "Family nursing is more than family-centered care" in that we not only deal with the management of the health care issue but also facilitate the family who is living with the condition (Bonis, 2013) , helping them incorporate the medical management into their lives as seamlessly as possible. Our team contribution regarding family goes well beyond the knee-jerk statement of we practice family-centered care in our institution when in reality it is family-context, condition-focused care, wherein family-richness (family-client-focused care) is not an outcome goal for the health care providers.
Family-Focused Care Versus Condition-Focused Care
Supporting the idea of nurturing family-richness, a recent meta-analysis (Leeman et al., 2016) confirms that there is a bidirectionality with family cohesion and conflict associated with children's psychological outcomes, yet less so with their physical health. Yet, as Knafl et al. (2017) pointed out, most of the family-related interventions they reviewed were condition-focused. For instance, T1D often requires intensive condition management and HgA1c is a very important marker for that management. The management, however, goes far beyond the regular measuring of the blood glucose levels and involves the economic, physical, and emotional cost that it may take on family life to achieve positive outcomes. Thus, it is critical to see how the family is integrating the illness into their family life, the experience of actually living with T1D. This area of focus has always been an integral part of family nursing and should be considered equally as important as biomarker measures such as HgA1cs. In addition, creatively providing education and social support helps strengthen the family in ways we might not be able to measure with a blood test. Although listening to families' experiences in relation to how interventions have supported family-richness is critically important to informing management, it is a disheartening fact that national funding perspectives do not always value this perspective on the same level as projects that embrace other priorities. Our mission centers on using our family nursing talents to create ways to help families incorporate disease management into daily life while also having family-rich experiences.
Many of the families I have been privileged to serve over the years had wide income ranges including those who were rich, middle class, or poor. The one attribute that stood out for many of those families who were doing well in adapting their family lives were those who were family-focused versus condition-focused (Knafl et al., 2013) . One father told me that diabetes management had become the fabric of their family's life, but they kept it from obstructing rich family-life experiences. They still went on vacations, participated in their community activities, and managing the child with the SHCN did not supersede family life; thus, they were family-rich.
Family-Rich: Needs for the Future
Clinically assessing, implementing, and evaluating how to best support and guide families toward family-richness with variations of composition, socioeconomic status, race, ethnicity, education level, and rural versus urban living situations is second nature for us. Research as to which family-focused interventions work best for families raising children with SHCNs is plentiful. Part of our discipline's challenge, however, in serving families with diverse needs lies in figuring out how best to support them so their lives can be as normal as possible. Knafl et al. (2017) in their recent systematic review on family engagement in interventions recommended developing family-focused projects that help undergird overall family-rich life versus focusing only on the condition. Empirical evidence clearly supports that engaging families in capacity-building is a win-win for the child as well as for the family. This challenge should be where we focus our future interventions, incorporating many unique views to determine how best to help these families experience family-richness. It is up to us to keep this focus in mind especially when we are working with interprofessional teams with collaborators who have a medical, social science, or psychological/cognitive processing lens.
If we look at the most recent systematic reviews and meta-analyses for children with SHCNs including T1D (Hilliard, Powell, & Anderson, 2016; Knafl, Leeman, Havill, Crandell, & Sandelowski, 2015; Knafl et al., 2017; Lohan, Morawska, & Mitchell, 2015) , we can find several take-away messages for family nursing clinicians and scientists as we develop interventions to build, support, or reinforce family-richness. They include (a) looking across disciplines for use of theory and conceptual models, novel approaches, interventions, and measures to help craft family-focused interventions that strive for both better condition management and family-rich outcomes, being more specific with theoretical or conceptual model and intervention linkages between family functioning variables and child outcomes; (b) considering family system frameworks to better ground condition management interventions that also improve family dynamics and relationships (thus building, supporting, or enhancing family-richness) and being more family-focused when designing future interventions; and (c) striving for more inclusivity with variations in families' characteristics.
Family-Rich Frameworks
The recent Hilliard et al. (2016) evidence-based review of behavioral interventions for diabetes management was published from a psychology/cognitive processing perspective that explicated use of theory in framing these child-family interventions. They included Social Cognitive Theory, Family Systems Theory, and Social Ecological Model. What was missing were several of the commonly used family frameworks either developed by family nursing scientists or embraced by our discipline such as the Self-and Family Management of the Chronic Illness Model (Grey, Knafl, & Mccorkle, 2006); Family Management Style Framework (FMSF; Knafl, Deatrick, & Havill, 2012) ; Family Ecology Theory (Bronfenbrenner, 1979) ; Resiliency Model of Family Stress, Adjustment, and Adaptation Model (McCubbin & McCubbin, 1993) ; Illness Beliefs Model (Wright & Bell, 2009) ; and Calgary Family Assessment and Intervention Models (Wright & Leahey, 2013) . All of these frameworks have the potential to tap into family-richness. So I do wonder why, at a time when we are being encouraged to play together, some disciplines have compartmentalized their roles and do not seek out other disciplines' theoretical or conceptual frameworks as potentially valid. If we are to build a body of research for family, we need to look broadly as we develop what might work best. For instance, Barakat, a psychologist, generously underscored the value of the adaptability of the FMSF, specifying its important link to social ecology variables that in the future will help better explain family variation, and its usefulness across health care providers and settings (Barakat, 2012) .
Family nursing scientists have recently embraced engineering designs (such as Multiphase Optimization Strategy) to better determine what part(s) of our complex interventions best support family-richness (Collins, Kugler, & Gwadz, 2015) . This type of multifaceted design also allows for testing which intervention components are best for the variation in family composition, education, and ethnic and cultural diversity. For instance, online parent education may be more conducive for a single parent who does not have the job flexibility to meet face-to-face with a diabetes nurse educator, or family group education versus one-to-one education sessions that may be less threatening for certain cultural groups and can be tested with this design. Embracing alternative designs to seek out the best approach to work with families is something we can promote. Another important charge we have is to rolemodel being inclusive, generous with our knowledge, and making others aware through our publications in interprofessional journals and at interprofessional meetings and conferences that we have a tremendous body of knowledge, skill, and specific insight into families raising children with SHCNs. This is a call for our family nursing specialty to accelerate our visibility and credibility among other disciplines in health care and social science.
Conclusion
I want to close by quoting another extremely talented woman, mother, and leader, Michelle Obama (2012) : "Success isn't about how much money you make, it's about the difference you make in people's lives." She and her family have beautifully role-modeled and served as exemplars nationally and internationally for the past 8 years of what family-richness means and looks like. As we move forward, as family nurses, we need to remain steadfast in our mission of supporting all families regardless of race, ethnicity, composition, and/or socioeconomic status through our work, be it clinical, research, or a combination of both. But we must also remember why we are all in this business to begin with: We became family nurses to improve clinical outcomes for those with health issues and of equal importance, to encourage, support, and nurture family capacity so that all involved experience a familyrich life as they provide day-to-day management for their loved one in need.
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